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Feb. 28 . . . High Commissioner W.R. Norwood appeared before the

U.S. House.of Repres_ntatives Subcommittee on Territorial and

Insular Affairs on February 21-23 to support increased appropriations

for the Trust Territory. Also testifying was Harry R. Andersons

._.CL_! !. ) Assistant Secretary of the Department of the Interior for '_......
Publi2 Land Me/_.gementswho made a su_ey trip to Micronesia in

December ].966.

The legislation is presently beforethe House Subc_mnittee

[ _}q}_g ) in varying fomus in several bills. The one that the High

Co_ulssioner and Department of the Interior support calls for

an authorization for sgpr_rlating $25 million for fiscal yaar ]-967

and not to exceed $35 million for each of the fiscal years 1968_

[ _ _ 1969, and 1970. Another section of this legislation ealls for a

change in the titles of the two highest officers in the Trust

Territory Goverr_ent to Govmr_or and Lieutenant Governor.

In justification of the increased _prgpriations High

-)
Commissioner Norwood stated: "Despite the very substantial i_petus

which our program hasbeen givenduring thelast five years_

effective and realistic development requires further increases in
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the ceiling if we are to meet the needs of the people of Micronesla

and the obligation which the United States has assumed in these

islands."

He went on to say that the cautral objective of the Trust

Territory admlnistration_is to establish._:'.solid fiscal respon_ibillty
|

and accountabilitys coupled with a sense of purpose and a .

determination _0 carry out its mission in a manner that would sustain

the ccnfldence of the people of Micronesla as well as that of the

Congress of the United States.

Assistant Secretary Anderson in his statement to the Sub-

committee emphasized: '_he obligation _e have assumed under the

trusteeship provisions o_ the United Nations Charter and the terms

of our trusteeship agreement runs much deeper than that held by the

Japanese. In addition to preserving the security of the areas we

are also coimuittedto the social; economics and political development

of the people. _q_ismeans s in the first instances raising the

standards of education and health. Our goals in those areas have

been established and understood for several years. In ma_or part3

the capital investment program which this legislation comt_aplates

is necessary to make those goals a reality.

(The te_ of High Commissioner Norwood's statement follow,s)
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